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HEAVY FOG COVERS BANDIT TRIO

W i I h Chrislmas coming 
around soon, children in Ihe 
Soulhwood area were asked 
this queslion:

"If you had $10.00 to spend 
for Christmas gifts, what would 
you buy for your family?"

Pixie Moore, 5, 22629 Cross- 
hill, Ave., kin 
dergarten stu 
dent:

"I'd buy a 
iog   a real 
\e. I'd buji a 

hound dog be 
cause I like 
hound dogs 
best. I'd ouy a 
dollie for sis 
ter and a writing me."

book

Carol Koerner, 7, 5402 Rock- 
view Drive, 2nd 
grader.

"1 would buy 
! my Daddy some 

socks, and my 
Mother a dress. 
My brother 
Ronnie is four 
and I would 
get him rocket, 

_ shoes. They 
have springs on the bottom and 
you can jump real high. I 
would buy Kenny, the baby, a 
toy and the brand new baby  
a rattle."

Thanksgiving 
Is Time for 
Reminiscing

He sat in the living room of a comfortable old house. 
His smile told of comfortable memories, a satisfaction with 
life and gratitude for both.

W. A. "Dick" Felker, who will celebrate his 41st 
Thanksgiving in Torrance today, came here in 1919, and 
now lives with his wife, Mar

Philip Huber, 7, 5408 Rock- 
view Drive, 2nd 
grader:

"1 would buy 
a tie for my 
Dad, new shoes 
for my Mother, 
a doll for my 
.sister and a 
rattle for baby 

- Initcr. Then 1 
>o u 1 d b u y -. 
something for myself a rocket 
launcher."

*. * *
Bill Hucy, 6, 5419 Reese Rd., 

Isl grader: 
"I have Iwo 

brothers and I 
buy a bike for 
all three of us. 
For Dad, I 
w o n 1 d I) u y 
some lumber 
so he could 
help us finish 
finish the fort

In the back yard. And I would
get Mother a purse."

Alex Goimile/, 5, 5507 Siinnv 
View, kinder 
garten student: 

"1 would buy 
a record play 
er for us. Ours 
is broken. I 
have a train 
record with all 
the sounds of a 
tram mi il that 
I. like \erv
much. I have a holster but I i Saturday 
need new KUIIS for il. This is-ranee a 

econd thing I want." attend.

garet, al 1527 Posl Ave. Inter 
viewed in his home and resem 
bling a great deal President Ike 
Eisenhower he said:

"Telling the history of Tor 
rance and my activilies here 
through 41 Thanksgiving Days 
is a novel way of doing it and 
1 believe in new methods but 
I still don't like being in the 
limelight."

The 79-year-old farmer, phar 
macist, teacher, inventor and 
indus>ri«list said lhat he Had

Churches, 
Families 
Fete Day

Thanksgiving is being ob 
served traditionally in Tor 
rance with thousands of family 
reunions bringing together 
relatives and friends at festive 
tables bulging with good 
things to eat

For Ihose who will set Ihe 
genuine keynole of Ihe day 
Ihere will be 8:30 a.m. Union 
Services in the three areas of 
the city where outstanding 
ministers will cooperate in 
bringing special messages and 
music.

Services are scheduled for 
the central area at the First 
Methodist church, 1551 El 
Prado where Rev. Gilbert S. 
Ximmcrman will give the mes 
sage with Rev. Morion Gales* 
as lilurgisl.

Rev. Monrad M. Bergescn 
will speaK at Evangelical 
United Brethern of Hope 
church, 3343 W. 174th St. in 
North Torrance.

Residents of South Torrance 
will join in services at Seaside 
Community Evangelical and 
Reformed Church, Ocean Ave., 
230th St. Rev. W. K. Sclfcilz 
will, speak and Revs. Bccdlc 
and' Weaver will be Ihe lilur- 
gists.

AS USUAL, The Salvation 
j Army again will serve dinners 
to 1000 homeless men at five 
locations in ,1,0s Angeles conn-

An additional 1000 homeless 
in Skid Row areas will attend 
services a! 
I.os Angclc 
ter, ll'fi Ka 
Ani'.eles, I'n

r l.h'hl ('en-

many pleasanl Thanksgiving 
Day memories in Missouri 
where he was born and raised. 
He also louched on,a few in 
New Orleans wfiere he ran a 
sugar cane planlation and his 
occupalional versalilily ' was 
malched only by his wander 
lust He taught agriculture in 
the Spanish-American Institute 
in Gardena and farmed in the 
Palm Springs area before buy 
ing a 10 acre ranch at Emerald 
and Amie in West Torrance.

"But, I promised to tdk 
about Thanksgiving Day mem 
ories along with the rest. Well, 
the days have been celebrated 
in different ways almost every 
year and all of them have been 
happy occasions.

"In the old days wo raised 
everything for the Thanks 
giving Day dinner, but the 
cranberries and many's Ihe 
time I bagged the main course. 
Oh, I'm quite a hunter and 
fisherman, but that's another 
story and I'll stick with the 
early days in Torrance."

DICK FELKER told of doing 
experimental work in a small 
shop on his' farm when he 
wasn't busy in his vegelable 
fields. When he needed exlra 
cash for Ihe development of 
'some ideas" he took on a few 

shifts behind a local drug 
counter as he was a graduate 
of a Pharmacy College in Iowa.

"As I recall I put in a shift 
one Thanksgiving Day back in 
the early 20's in Dolley's Drug 
Store where I was relief drug 
gist Dolley's was located at El 
Prado and Sartori and I worked 
for 50 cents an hour." 

* * *
HE STOPPED talking, relit 

his pipe and continued. "We 
all knew each other here in 
Torrance in those days. Thanks 
givings always start me remin-
scing and thinking of friends. 

Why, Sam Levy had a pressing
hop nexl door lo Dolley's and 

once and a while he sold a 
suit. There were five of us who 
started out from scratch and 
did fairly well. The others 
were Jack Barrington, who de 
veloped a welding process used
n cotlon seed refining;.Hurum 

Reeve, who wenl places in Ihe
lisplay showcase business: and 
Krank Dallon, of D & M Manu 
facturing."

The genial smiling Felker 
told of the ten years of hard 
work to realize a dream In de- 

loping' the diamond saw used 
cutting quart/, glass and 

Ceramic material. "II turned 
into a three million dollar a

Station Hit 
Second Time 
In 30 Days

Fog shrouded the scene late Tuesday as three men 
robbed a service station attendant at 182nd and Hawthorne 
of about $50,' the second time in less than 30 days that the 
attendant had been robbed.

Police were told by Art Lovell, who was on duty at the 
time, that a young man «p-

THANKSGIVING DAY . . . W. A. "Dick" Felker tells his 14-month-old great grandson, 
Chipper Hayden, stories of the many happy Thanksgiving Days he has celebrated in 
Torrance during his 41 years here. The versatile industrialist is an avid hunter and 
fisherman at 79 and watched Torrance grow to Us present stature along with a manu 
facturing business bearing his name. (Herald. Photo)

Del Amo Zone Plan Held; 
Weed Abatement Job Ends

Disputed zoning plans for tho 
south side of Del Amo Blvd. 
between Hawthorne Ave. and 
Madrona Ave. have been set 
over by the city council after 
reconsideration of a plan by 
the planning commission.

Part of the properly in ques 
tion was recently the subject 
of a zoning case 'in which the 
council overrode' the recom 
mendations of the planning 
commission and voted to

Columbia-Geneva Marks 
50th Year on West Coast

A milestone in wester^ in- 
duslrial development w a s 
noted at Ihe Pittsburg plant of 
Columbia-Geneva Steel Tues 
day afternoon as plant officials 
and newsmen recalled Ihe 50- 
yoar hislory of sleel in the 
West which started on Nov. 22, 
1910, at that site.

Otto A. Kresse, 1443 Po 
Ave., retired superintendent

From the humble beginning 
at a small plant, the Pittsburg 
complex has grown to become 
one of the 
steelmaking 
nation.

most diversified 
plants in t h e

On hand to greet visitors 
Tuesday was Don Lasell, works 
manager at Pittsburg, and for 
mor works manager of the Tor

change the industrial zoning 
to residential.

It reversed its stand later 
and concurred with the recom 
mendation that the change be 
denied. The mailer will be re 
viewed at a later meeting, . it 
was indicated. The council has 
asked for a master plan for the 
area.

IN OTHER action, the coun 
cil delivered the final nod to 
the weed abatement program 
with the order thai il be ler

proached him and said the 
commode in-lhe station's rest- 
room was plugged.

  * *  
WHEN . LOVELL went to 

check a few minutes later, a 
second bandit sprang from be 
hind the door.

"Give me your keys and 
money clip," he told Lovell.

Taking about $12 from Lovell, 
|.and $40 from the station's cash 
box, the pair, with . a third 
companion disappeared into 
the foggy night.'

Immediate search of the

area by Torrance police was 
fruitless.

IN OTHER fog covered ac 
tion during the night, thret 
persons received injuries in a 
crash at Pacific Coast Hwy. 
and Ocean Ave.

Taken to Litlle Company ol 
Mary Hospital were Richard R. 
Hargcr Jr., 29, and Virginia 
Harger, both of Los Angeles. 
Harger was treated for possible 
rib and shoulder injuries.

Gwendolyn Eleanor Daly, 26, 
of 23427 Susana, was treated 
by a private physician for fa 
cial injuries.

GRADUATE HONORED . . . Reginu U. Ryan, Torrance 
Police Department juvenile officer, center, accepts con 
gratulations following her graduation Jrom University of 
Southern California's Delinquency Control Institute. Hon 
oring her arc C. Robert Guthric, left, IX'I director, and 

  Nornian P. Thompson, Automobile Club of Southern Cal 
ifornia executive vice-president. Officer It.van alteml-d 
the Insutute on a full scholarship from the Auto Club.

Juvenile Officer 
Is Given Diploma

l boom here in the JiO's. told how
al 41100 S. Hoover St. al If p in Standard Oil helped pull me ' lapped the first heal of ste

(»il on ever poured on the West Coast
invited lo my ranch" From a small class on lhat November afternoon 50 

j (Continued on Page 2) years ago.

wa:
her

lied II
n, and-1

lure of future 
in 11ic wesl.

fore the councilmen and com 
plained of a bill exceeding 
$ 1000 for rubbish and dlri 
laken from his properly al 
 l.'iOO Kmerald Ave. which lie 
owns in |oin| tenancy willi 
/.(.'lila Mac Kulpaea, bavin 
snrlacr rii'hls only

Knlpaca blamed lhi> imner 
nl ihiiin.il i i;;hU on Ilic pi op 
ei Iv an ml company. ' w itb 
can me Hi-- me .-, In, which he 
is lemoned In pay $'ll)'/:i oil 

iCoiiliimi'd on I'a^e 21

Regina H. Ryan, Torrance 
Police Department juvenile of 
ficer, was honored this week 
upon completion of bur train 
ing at University of Southern 
California's Delinquency Con- 

whcn Irol Institute.
Officer Ryan attended the 

Institute under a full scholar 
ship provided by the Automo 
bile club of Southern Calilor 

s honored wilh her 
t a luncheon al the

w

people have bcncfitted as a re-
suli."

THE .'list CLASS, of which 
Officer Ryan was a mcmncr, 
was composed of HO officers, 
six of whom were from South 
ern California, two from the 
Philippines, one from Thailand, 
one from Hawaii, OM ( > horn 
Ohio, three from Missouri, two 
hum Oklahoma, Iwo from Il 
linois, mil' I nun Texas and one 
Irom Louisiana

"OlliciT Ryan was awanled 
scholarship because ul h.-r


